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Mel Introduces Steve, 14, 
To the Battle «f Antietam

Mel Nolen, of 1613 Ruh- about some help?"
land Ave., Torrance, works 
with words. As a matter of 
fact, the type you are now 
reading may have been set 
toy Mel, because he works 
here at The Press. (I did, 
Red).

Like HO many people who 
deal with words, Mel enjoys 
books. He likes to read 
brinks, and he likes to own 
them, because a good book 
is worth reading over and 
over again.

Among Mel's collection of 
good books are several on 
the,Civil War.

One ol those is the Peo 
ple's P.ictorial Edition of 
Rattles and Leaders of the 
Civil War, a book that's not 
often seen thesei days, even 
among those who call them- 
r-olves "buffs."

Knowing Mel's interest in 
books and words, a neigh 
bor boy, Steve Cizek, 14, 
who lives a few doors from 
Mel, at 1637 Fluhland, drop 
ped in onp day to 
•A problem.

"Mel," said Steve. "I'm go 
ing to do a paper for school 
on the Civil War. How's

"Whoa," said Mel. "That's 
a pretty big subject, Steve. 
Why not confine yourself 
to, say, just one battle?"

After talking over the war 
for a while with Mel, Steve 
finally chose the battle of 
Antietam-Sharpsburg for hi 
report.

By some strange coinci 
dence, Antietam is one of 
Mel's favorite battles for 
study, and so Steve is bound 
to have some good guidance 
as he explores what hm 
pened on a September eta 
north of the Potomac Riv< 
just outside a village nam« 
Sharpsburg, along the ban I 
of a once-quiet creek call< 
Antietam.

J3ut what's more import 
ant, probably, to Steve in 
the long run, is that he hap 
pened to know a man who 
likes to work with words 
and could introduce him at 
the age of 14. to the People's 
Pictorial Edition of so many 
long years ago, and to the 
wonderful world that lies in 
words tightly packed be 
tween the covers of good 
hooks.

Assessor Mails Forms
Business property affida 

vits will be m-ailed this 
week, beginning tomorrow, 
Kcb. 2.~> to all firm? with an 
actual or potential assessed 
valuation of $10,000 or more. 
County Assesor Philip E. 
Watson has announced. The 
forms must be completed 
and mailed back to the As 
sessor's office on or before 
April 1.

I LAWNS
| Lawns come, alive this 
month. The wise gardenejj

Flower Show Experts 
To Help Camera Fans

i Camera fans find at t h e
j World Flower and Garden will get his lawn off arnj 
I Show at Pan-Pacific, 23 i running with a good feeding 
[spectacular garden and flor-!''?. March. Worn spots may 
"al scenes to provide colorful! be >*eseeued now, first* ralCt 
! - well with a .stiff rake, or di|

up and rework soil. *
settings for pictures.

Five experts from East 
man Kodak Co. are at the 
show to give technical ad 
vice.

Use Torrance Press 
ified ads. Phone DA 5-1515.-

new credit terms

THE PEUPLt i PliiUKiAL edition of 
Battles and Leaders of the Civil War 
is held by Mel Nolen deft) and Steve 
Cizek, opened to the pages Covering 
the battle of Antietam-Sharpsburg,

which bteve will report in a paper for 
school. The book is filled with engrav 
ings from pictures taken by Matthew 
Brady and other photographers of a 
hundred years ago.  PRESS photo

1962 World's Champion Graham Hill To Drive a Harvey Car at Indy W Use Torrance Press classi 
fied ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILt YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
IN ONE OFFICE

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cists 

Welcomed
PENSIONERS
WELCOME

S* Habla Espanol

PENTATHOL
• FOR EXTRACTIONS ,
• FOR FILINGS
• FOR PLATES

———— ALSO ————
• X-RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PUATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES 

Inserted Sam* Day
• Also Dentistry for Children

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICED

PHONl

FAirfox

8-0250
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR-MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICI

Graham Hill, 1962 world 
champion, will drive one of 
the four Harvey Aluminum 
Specials entered in the In 
dianapolis 500, according to 
car-build.er Mickey Thornp- 
gon.

Hill, who is 34, has never 
seen the Speedway, but 
"doesn't envision any unsur- 
mountable difficulty in got- 
>'ng used to the course." He 

a five-year veteran of
."tnd Prix competition
Having Graham decide 

to drive for us is a distinct 
honor," said Thompson. 
"What more can you ask for 
when you have the world's 
champion driving for you 9 "

Two of the four racers in 
the Harvey factory team are 
modifications of last year's 
radical Harvey Aluminum 
Special which rnn at Indy 
The two ultra-light new 
carp, according to Thomp 
son, are "way out." All four 
cars will be powered by 
Chevrolet aluminum engine; 
cast by Harvey. Mounted in

of the season.
the rear, the V-8 engines 
develop something around 
350 horsepower.

Thompson, called the fast 
est man on wheels for his 
Bonneville run of 400.6 mph, 
is automotive consultant to 
Harvey AluVninum.

Bill Krause. veteran South 
ern California sports car pi 
lot, is the only other driver 
sighed to date by Thompson 
for the May .10 classic.

London-born Graham Hill 
at 23 had never driven a car. 
He bad never seen a motor 
race, and only the realiza 
tion that progress with the 
onposite sex could be ad

vanced if he switched from 
a motor bike to a car 
prompted him to learn how 
to drive.

In ten short years, Gra 
ham Hill wV>n the 1962 
World Championship of 
drivers the highest honor 
in motor racing.

In winning the 1002 
World Championship, Hill 
won the Dutch. German, 
Italian and South African 
Grand Prix, was a second 
in the Belgian and 1T.S.. 
fourth in the English, ninth 
in the French, and finished 
in every championship race

The big win last season

was the final race in South 
Africa, a course flanked on 
three sides by hills and the 
fourth by the Indian Ocean. 1 
Taking his victory lap 
around the circuit in a soak 
ing rain, the natives, over- 
zealous at. his triumph, slap 
ped him on the back with 
such vigor that his arms 
momentarily became para 
lysed.

Graham Hill Is a thor 
oughly skilled professional 
driver. His driving style is 
precise and smooth. He is 
married and has a son and 
daughter, the family resid 
ing in London, England,

Set Saturday
Trarhers nf th* Torraiv** 

I'mfled School District and 
citizens who are interested 
can attend a teaching con 
ference Saturday, March 2, 
at South High School.

Teachers whose combined 
experience totals more than 
700 years will present vari 
ous teaching practices used 
In classrooms.

The conference begins at 
K.'JO a.m., with registration! 
At 0:30 a general meeting 
for teachers- will be held. 

,The first,demonstrations be 
gfn at 10:30 and last until 
11:15, the second last from 
11:30 trt 12:15. Luncheon is 
from 12:30 until 1:30. Gen 
eral chairman in Gerald 

Walter!a.

You Can Earn 
More Too . . .

In the high paying 
Beauty Profession ot 
on Award Winning

Flavio 
Beauty College

TORWANf f 
Wl W, C*r«on • MCMM04

ft* DON DO
8lvd.43ft.IS4422QS

QARDINA 
14*14 S Cmnshaw*>32M19!

M«n and Woman of All Ag«t 
Are

Student Hoirityiing 
AvoilabU
by licensed Instructors) 

Monday Thru Saturday (Dcyi)
Thurs., PrMay (Ives.) 

Only)

•sttoluhed 1925

Art is for 
everyone ....

ALPERT'S are currently exhibiting an

extensive collection of fine

original oil paintings by outstanding

artists These fine canvasses

are being offered at prices far below

what you might expect them to be.

In fact, the values during

this special offering ore so gicot you

must not miss this opportunity to

acquire a fine painting.

Aff sizes 

ond shapes, 

r»ll beauti 

fully 

framed 

Price* 

start at a 

modest 

$32.50

aintfng 

hown 

s by tht 

ci metis 

rencb 

ontem- 

orary, 

CORBET"

J. Lee Alpert A Ipert 's
Trend-Maker Furniture
20502 HAWTHORNE BLVD. FR 1-1513 

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evening*

GAS DRYER

O Includes
Normal Installation,

Vtnting and Gas
Hook-up

TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
ON ALL MODELS 

DURING SALE!,
Imagine! FRICIDAIRE ROWING 

HEAT it this LOW PRICE! :
• txcfusiv* Flowing Heat dries clottos br««zf« 

fresh, even safer than sunshintl *
• No-stoop nylon lint screen on doorl
• Porcelain enameled, snag-free drum!
• On* dial does it all—give* you just-right dry-* 

ing for all washday fabrics—even Wash and* 
Wears! No-Heat cycle, too. :

• Automatic gas ignition—safe, economical, de«t 
pendablel '

l.NL

Buy now during Gas Dryer Days!;
tosist oo (ki to get all 3; fASItR, LifUlMt BURNER, ECONOMY 1

2 Speed • 2 Cycle 1963

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Model 
WCDA-63

NEW! 2-SPEED, 2-CYCLE 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

for mlMibrlc waghingl

• STURDY! This is th« washer mode 
extra dependable by the) 15-Year 
Lifetime Test. Ask us about it!

3-Ring Agitator action gets clothes 
cleaner, inside and out!

• Plus fresh running water rinses, auto 
matic lint disposal, and more!

NO (ASH DOWN!

SPECIAL PRICE
During 

Gas Drytr Sale)
at low as

1
Per Week 

With Trad.

3445 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

HOME : 
APPLIANCE :

FA 8-5410
Vi MILE EAST OP HAWTHORNE BLVD.

We! Deliver, Install and Service Everything We! Sell


